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Operative removal has been, and in most insti
tutions still is, the method for treatment of sympto
matic subdural hematoma. However, there has re
cently been a growing interest in the nonsurgical
management of this lesion (1â€”6),an approach that
was pioneered by Bender (1 ) who has successfully
treated over 100 cases in this manner (7).
The nonsurgical treatment consists of high dosage
of a corticosteroid combined with bed rest. There is
close monitoring of the level of consciousness and

vital signs as well as frequent re-evaluation of the
patient's neurologic status. Some groups have also
routinely used intravenous mannitol as well as corti
treatment

of subdurals are closely evaluated and only those
who have a relatively good level of consciousness
are included. Comatose patients are never managed
in this manner.

Similarly, if a patient who is selected

for nonsurgical treatment shows signs of deteriora
tion, he is immediately transferred to the surgical
service.
When the clinical diagnosis of subdural hematoma
is suspected,it is generallyverifiedby meansof con
ventional (radiography)
cerebral angiography, a
technique that is also employed to document its
gradual resolution in patients who have not had
surgery (1â€”7). Static brain scans with a variety of
radiopharmaceuticals have also been widely used to
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also appeared

in the literature

on the value of rapid

sequence scintiphotography in this condition.
Our access to nonsurgically treated patients at
this institution has permitted us not only to document
the reliability of the scintiphotographic method in the
initial diagnosis

of subdural

hematoma

but also has

allowed us to use this method as a means of following
the natural history of this lesion. The present report
deals

with

six patients

who

were

followed

with

se

quential studies over the course of a 4â€”6month
interval.

of interest.

costeroids (4).
The patients selected for the nonsurgical

aid in the diagnosis (8â€”18). Sporadic reports have

PATIENT

SELECTION

AND METHODS

All patients had angiographically demonstrable
subdural hematoma and distinctive neurologic
symptoms, the onset of which could be dated to
within weeks of their admission to the hospital (Table
1 ). The initial scintiphotography
was performed
within 24 hr of the radiographic study. In two pa

tients, a routine scintiphotographic study provided
the first clue to the diagnosis and conventional angi
ography was done subsequently.
The scintiphotographs were performed with a
gamma camera (Dyna Camera II, Picker Corp.).
An anterior view was obtained after 10â€”12mCi of
OOmTcpertechnetate contained in a volume of less
than 1.5 ml was injected rapidly through the median
or basiic vein. The data were stored both on video

tape and a disk of a â€œGamma
11â€œ
computer system
(Digital Equipment Corp., Maynard, Mass.). The
digitized information was collected in a 64 X 64
matrix at the rate of two frames per second for 30
sec. At a later time the stored information could be
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TABLE 1. SUMMARY OF CLINICAL PRESENTATIONAND COURSE OF ILLNESS
Ageâ€”sex

Type of frauma
Hit head against door frame of truck 2

57-14

Clinical symptoms

Clinical course

Moderate aphasia, rt hemiparesis

Pt returned

weeks prior to admission(It subdural)
48â€”M

Fell in bathtub 1 week prior to admis
sion (It subdural)

to normal

by 4 weeks,

aphasia clearing first
Lethargic, right hemiparesis

Lethargy improved by 72 hr. Pt
hemiplegia returned to normal by

3 weeks

51â€”M

Pt spontaneouslydeveloped a rt sub

Mild

lethargy,

moderate

organic

mental syndrome

dural 2 weeks after ligation of an

Lethargy improved 48 hr, organic
mental syndrome gradually im

aneurysm

proved over 4 weeks

62â€”M

Fell on ice 3 weeks prior to admission
(rt subdural)

Agitated, mild organic mental syn
drome. Mild It hemiparesis

Pt returned to normal by 3 weeks

72â€”M

Fell at home 3â€”4
weeks prior to admis
sion(rt subdural)

Marked organic mental syndrome, Mild organic mental syndrome still
but good level of consciousness
present at 6 weeks, but cleared
at 3 months

71â€”F

Trauma to head during fall in street 2
weeks prior to admission(It subdural)

Mild lethargy,

Lethargy cleared by 72 hr, hemi

rt hemiparesis

plegia
weeks

displayed on a Tektronix 61 1 oscilloscope on a
frame-by-frame basis. The software provided by the
manufacturer also permitted smoothing and summa

returned to normal by 5

lateral corner at the outermost margin of activity.
The medial margin of the rectangle was arranged
so as to exclude the sagittal sinus. A region of inter

tion of selected sequential frames to allow for greater

est was then placed at a corresponding location in

statistical reliability and improved visual resolution

the contralateral

of the images.

gram which automatically created a symmetrical
rectangle of equal area when a single corner was
defined by the cursor (Figs. 1 and 2) . The activity

In order to compare the relative rates of perfu
sion in the periphery of the two cerebral hemispheres
on a more quantitative basis, â€œregionsof interestâ€•

were delineated in the following manner. A smoothed
composite image was obtained by summating over
the entire 60 frames. This included both the arterial

and venous phases. Using the cursor, a rectangular
area was outlined over the upper half of the normal
hemisphere in such a manner as to place the lower

cerebral

hemisphere

using a pro

in each region of interest could then be plotted as a
function of time (frame number) and the curves
superimposed.
Peak activity was reached 3â€”4sec

after its initial appearance and in the different stud
ies varied from 350â€”500counts/0.5 Sec in the â€œnor
malâ€• region of interest.

These variations

were due

to differences in the site of the area selected, differ

FIG. 1. Fifty-seven-year-old
mande
veloped

right

hemiparesis

after

head

in.

jury. Cerebral angiography demonstrated
left-sided subdural hematoma. (A) Sum
mated smoothedimage obtained from mul.
tiple

sequential

frames

1

shows concave

shaped peripheral defect on left in area
of subdural. (B) Symmetricareas of inter

,@

est are outlinedover bothcerebralhemi
spheresusinga movablecursor.(C)Time
activity curve plotted from two areas of
interest in (B). Activity from area without
subdural

is 2 s.d. higher than activity

from

area of subdural. (D) Summated,smoothed
symmetricflow study of same patient was
obtained at 12 weeks. Concave defect
seen in (A) is no longer present. (E)
Symmetric areas of interest were again

@

placed over two cerebral hemispheres.(F)
Timeâ€”activitycurves obtained from both
areas of interest no longer show significant
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difference in activity.
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mation contained in such frames was limited to about
2,000 data points, considerable improvement in vis
ualization was obtained when three or four frames
were summated. In such summated images, a dis
tinct segmental or crescent-shaped area of reduced
activity extended from the convexity of the brain to
a variable depth in the direction of the sagittal sinus

(Figs. 1 and 2). The extent of the perfusion defect
could be roughly correlated with the shift of the
vessels seen in the conventional angiogram (Fig. 3).
The timeâ€”activitycurves obtained from the regions
of interest

indicated

significant

differences

in flow

between the two sides both in terms of integrated and
peak activities. In five of six patients the classic â€œcres
cent signâ€•was present in the static scan on the side
which had been relatively avascular using the flow
study. In one patient
as the two subsequent

the initial static scan as well
studies were normal.

Second study. At the time of the second study all
patients had shown substantial clinical improvement.
FIG. 2. Man(48yearsold)withhistory
of headtrauma.
Tech
netium-99m-pertechnetate
rapid-sequence scintiphotogram was per
formed 1 week after injury. (A) Early arterial phase shows left
to-right deviation on anterior cerebral artery. (B) Image obtained
from multiple sequential summated frames. Concave peripheral
defect is noted on left (large arrows) in area of subdural hema
toma. (C) Image of summated multiple sequential frames without

Four were considered to be entirely normal from
the neurologic standpoint
but two still had mild

organicâ€”mentalsigns. Repeat rapid-sequence scinti
photographs

revealed

that the distinct perfusion

de

smoothing still shows defect on left in area of subdural (arrows).

fects which had previously been apparent by simple
visual analysis could no longer be discerned with any

However, subdural is not as well outlined as in (B). (D) Symmetrical

degree

areas

of interest

are

outlined

over

two

cerebral

hemispheres

a movable cursor. (E) Timeâ€”activitycurves were obtained
areas

of

interest

showing

activity

from

area

without

using

from two
subdural

being 2 s.d. more than from area with subdural. (F) Repeat rapid
sequence scintiphotogram from same patient at 11 weeks. Image
obtained

from summated, smoothed multiple frames fails to show

concave defect seen in (A). Symmetric areas of interest are out
lined over cerebral hemispheres. (0) Timeâ€”activity curves from
areas of interest in (F) fail to show any difference in activity on

two sides.

ences in cardiac output, etc. However, in any given
study, the relative activity in the two sides of the

of

certainty.

However,

the

timeâ€”activity

curves obtained from symmetrical areas of interest
placed as closely as possible to those of the original
study demonstrated that there was still diminished
flow in the area of the hematoma. The differences
in the curves were not as marked

as in the acute

phase and indeed in two subjects were only of bor
derline significance. This suggested that the hema
toma had diminished in size but was still present in
all. Indeed, the conventional angiogram in one of

brain could be reliably compared and were consid
ered to be proportional to blood flow. Significant dif
ferences

between

the two sides were deemed

to be

@

present when both the activity at the peak and the
area beneath the timeâ€”activitycurves differed by
more than 2 s.d. (In calculating the area, the down

@

slope of the initial pulse was extrapolated

exponen

@:â€”@. IU@

tially to 1% of the peak level.) Four view static
scans were obtained

1â€”2hr postinjection.

The patients were re-evaluated with the same tech
niques

at intervals

of 4â€”6weeks,
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a total of three

studies being obtained over a period of 3â€”4months.
RESULTS

Initial study. In all subjects a definite, albeit poorly
delineated, area of diminished activity in the periph

ery of the affected hemisphere could be appreciated
in single (0.5 sec) frames obtained during both the
early and late phases of perfusion.
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FIG.3. Angiogram
of oneof patients
inthestudy.
(A)Large
subdural on right side as outlined by arrows. (B) Repeat angiogram
at 12 weeks showed that previously

noted subdural

has almost

completelyresolved.
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the patients with residual symptoms also demon

tients with recent head trauma. In such a situation

strated the persistence of a hematoma that was, how
ever, considerably smaller than it had been 1 month

it is often impossible

previously. Experience with over 100 medically
treated patients with subdural hematoma has also
demonstrated the gradual decrease in size of the
lesions which often do not resolve completely for

3â€”4months (7) . Static brain scans also remained
positive in the five patients mentioned earlier.
Final study. Five of the six patients were available
for study at 3â€”4months.

There was no evidence of

any deterioration in any and, indeed, one of the two
who had previously exhibited some mild mental
changes was now considered to have recovered fully.

In none of the patients studied was there evidence of
any disparity in flow either by inspection of the sum
mated images or by graphic analysis. Radioangiog

to distinguish

between

the in

creased vascularity of extracranial lesions and the
effect produced by superficial intracranial processes
even though the comparison of early and late static
scans occasionally

may be helpful.

Experiences with rapid-sequence scintiphotogra
phy as a diagnostic aid is still limited and some of
the reports have been equivocal. Fish, et al (20) as
well as O'Mara

and Mozley

(21 ) were successful

in demonstrating flow abnormalities in a few cases
but Cowan and his coworker ( 10) failed to do so
in a report of six cases. More recently, Hopkins

and

Kristensen (22) have presented a series of 42 pa
tients studied by both rapid sequential scintigraphs
and static scan and claimed to have a high degree of
accuracy in delineating a subdural hematoma.

raphy performed in one of the patients at this time

As far as we are aware, the use of rapid-sequence

revealed that there was no longer any evidence of
a shift in the vessels (Fig. 3B). However, in the

scintiphotographs has not previously been used to
follow the course of nonsurgically treated patients.
The present study demonstrates that it is not only
a helpful, noninvasive method in suggesting the mi
tial diagnosis but is a valuable aid in following the

four subjects in whom the static brain scan had pre
viously been positive, it remained so even though
the intensity of the crescent was much less marked
than in the earlier two studies (Fig. 4).

course

of such

patients

when

they

are

managed

conservatively. Although it is possible to perceive
DISCUSSION

The static brain scan is an established

procedure

large avascular regions in the â€œrawâ€•
scintiphoto,
the use of a computer allowed us to use frame sum

in the clinical evaluation of subdural hematoma and

mation and smoothing to visualize smaller lesions

large series have been published

with

(8â€”18). The cres

greater

accuracy

and

reliability

than

would

cent sign has been reported to be present in 81%

otherwise

of patients who were subsequently

ity to generate timeâ€”activitycurves in selected re

proven to harbor

have been possible.

Furthermore,

the abil

these lesions (10) . Some evidence of the crescent gions of interest allows one to document small but
sign tends to persist for longer periods than does the significant differences in flow. Also the flow curves
angiographic evidence of a subdural collection and become mandatory on followup studies at the 5â€”6
the crescent does not generally completely
week and 14â€”16week period because as the sub
clear in nonsurgically treated patients by 6â€”12 dural decreases in size, it becomes difficult to assess
months (19). This residual activity is mostly due to the difference in the two sides by simple visual anal
persistence in uptake in the collapsed membrane of ysis.
the subdural.
It is unlikely that scintiphotography will replace
A more serious difficulty in the use of static scan
radiographic
angiography
as the initial diagnostic

indeed

ning in diagnosis is its lack of specificity. Although
some relatively unusual intracranial lesions involv

modality

ing the meninges, such as extradural hematomas, sub
dural empyema, dural metastases, and pacymenin
gitis, may produce identical findings; the more
common differential diagnosis problems arise in pa

sequence scintiphotogram
does not exclude the pos
sibility that one is dealing with some other process

in the approach

to patients

having a subdural hematoma.

suspected

of

A positive, rapid

that is expanding the subdural space other than a
hematoma. However, once the diagnosis of a sub

FIG.4. Staticbrainscanwith mTc.
pertechnetate. Patient had head trauma 2
weeks
previously.
(A) Large
crescent
shaped area of increased activity outlines

subdural also demonstrated by angiogra.
phy and rapid-sequence scinflphotogram.
(B) Repeat scan at 12 weeks; crescent is
still present but has less activity. (C) Scan
at 7 monthsshowsthat activity over cere
bral hemisphere is now symmetric.
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dural hematoma is established by radiographic an
giography, the rapid scintiphotogram has been found
by us to be a useful supplemental

method of follow

ing the course of the hematoma. A clear-cut reduc
tion in the defect may avoid the risks and discomfort
of repeated

conventional

angiography.
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